
WOur Store Keeps Busy:

)Itderate Prices
And Another Reason:

Ther- is another reason besides
the moderate prices, that cause

you to usually find our store
i crowded with customers---that
reasdn is because we carry a

much larger stock of all milli-
nery goods, especially Hats, than

ill be found in other millinery
tores. When you go to "AYERS"
ou know you will always find
tyle, quality, quantity and mod-
erate prices. Most everything
a1e in hats, from the cheapest

good to the best that's
made.
We try always to give you,

-also, prompt and courteous ser-

vice.

Ayers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

uIndreds to -nctFrom-Moderate Prices"
eenville, S. C.

-of good coffee for $1.00, and i

one,5 lbs. for $1.00.
S.r of sugar, every day in the

foi-$1.l00.
/.full line of Geo. D. Witt Shoes
adevery pair guaranteed.

T Afull line of men's fur hats from i

~K~ton own to a 25c one.
MTe top of the market paid for al

inds of produce. J. W. HENDRICIO

ARGAJNS~
atse Battery, Easley, S. C.
Our store is full from floor to ceiling of pretty new

spring goods. We are prepared to show you .one of
~ he prettiest lines of Spring and Summer Goods you
~ haie ever-seen, and our- prices are the lowest., Our

edse goods department is showing a pretty line of
.cepes, ratines; crepedechines, pophins, and all

1dnof .spring dress goodls; also a pretty ine of laces
rad embroideries for trimmings.

Our millinery department is complete. Remember
we can save you money on your Spring hat. We do not

-ive to get such a profit on this line as we have other
lnes to make money on and you will find our prices on
-1kinds of millinery goods to be very reasonable. Mrs.

Nettie Barton Wallace is in charge of this department g
and Miss Mattie Finley is assistant. These ladies will be

glad to show you througtz their department.

Hosiery and Gloves
- We are showing a nice line of hosiery in both silk
adlisle. We have, seyeral well known brands to select

from-Black Cat, Hole-proof. Knox Knit, etc. We also
carry the Hole-Proof silk gloves for ladies. Try a pair of ,

noci-lgdies' 50c silk hose. You will find them most as

o6od as the dollar kind.

WeShoes and Oxfords
Wehave a very pretty line of foot-wear. Have got

all the latest in this season's styles in Pumps, Colonial ,

Pumps, and Btitton Oxfords.'
Clothing Department

Come to see us before you buy your Spring Suit. (
We can sell you a suit for $10.00, the same kind you
have been paying $12.50 and $15.00. Why not let us
save you $5.00 on your suit? We have themn from $5.00
to $15.00. Also a full line of boys' suits in all the leading
colors in Norfolks and Double Breast style. Prices $1.50
to $8.00.-

Just a few prices for comparison:
'

36-inch guaranteed all-wool serge for 48c.
36-inch wool creape, the new material for skirts 48c yd
Best grade fruit bleeching only 10c yd,
39-inch Sea Island sheeting, the L. L. grade, 5c vd.
Figured curtain scrim only Sc yd.
2 big boxes Searchlight matches only 5c.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
8 cakes best laundry soap for 25c.
10 full pound boxes soda for 25c.
All kinds of calicoes, apron ginghams and cotton

checks at Sc yd..*
When in Easley make our store your headquarters.~to buy or not. Dr. J. L. Bolt is now a partner in this

business and he will be glad to meet and wait on: all of

his old friends.

jDWIN L.BOLT&.
The Store That's Always Busy - .

* Easley, S. C.
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Pickens Mill Items
Mrs. Mae Brooks of Liberty

was the guest of Miss Flora Par-
sons recently.

Mrs. B. R. Porter, who has
been very ill with pneumonia, is
able to sit up.
Rev. C. A. Waters and wife

of Pelzer visited J. T. Aber-
crombie Sunday.
Misses Christine Parson and

Susie Garren were visiting in
Liberty Saturday.

Willie McAlister and wife are
on a week's visit to his mother,
Mrs. McAllister, of Greenville.
Mrs. S. A. Parsons visited her

father, G. W. Dorr, of theEnon
section, Saturday and Sunday.
Several from the village at-

tended the Maymeeting at Grif-
fin Sunday, and report a large
crowd.
The Pickens Mill company has

the finest patch of oats and
vetch the writer has seen in this
section.

J. T. Abercrombie has return-
ed from Boston, Mass., where he
has been attending the machin-
ery exhibition.
We have a very flourishing

Sunday school at the village
church every Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock, with J. T. Aber-
crombie as superintendent.

MILL Boy.

Third Sunday at Cross Roads

Come to Cross Roads third
Sunday in May. Illustrated ser-
mon made plain on the black-
board on"The Journey of Life."
The old people are invited to
come to the front seats where
they can see as well as hear.

The scientists are trying to
explain some of the little pecu-
liarities of the fair sex. They
attempt to tell us why a woman
steps off a car backwards, why
she wears long hair. why she
wears shoes several sizes too
small for her, why she takes
half an hour to put. her hat on
straight, and 'other' pecularities,
but they have utterly failed to
tell us why it is that a girl
means 'yes" when she says
"no."

SPEC NOTICES
When you are in Liberty come and

and see me. Oats, hay, shorts, sugar,
coffee-in fact, anything. L. B. O'Dell,
wholesale and retail grocer.

We take orders for engraved wedding
invitations, announcements, school an-

nouncemnents, cards, and engraved work
of all kinds. Work of the highest
quality. The Pickens Sentinel.

Strayed or Lost-A black mare mule
weihin abut850 or.900 pounds, and

about 7 years old; chunky build.iHenry
A. Townes, Pickens route 5.-

I want to buy two or three dozen cat-
tie between the ages of one and three
years, and a few mule colts. R. A.
Hester, Liberty, S. C., R. 3. 48tf

Next Saturslay-24 pounds sugar, $1;
7 pounds coffee, $1; flour, $4.75 and
$4.95; "Kelly Flint Edge" Axes, 75c;
fine tobacco, 7e plug; 5-gallon keg N.O.
molasses, $2. To be continued. It cer-
tainly pays to see T. D. Harris. Cane
seed wanted.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen-1,000 bush-
els of peas. If found, carry to L. B.
O'Dell's wholesale ' and retail store at
Liberty, and get highest prices for them.

Shoes and
Oxfords

We have just received from

Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co., of

St. Louis, one of the most com-

plete line of Men's, Ladies'

and Children's Oxfords we

have ever shown.

We shall be glad to show

you our line, whether you want

to buy or not.

American Gentlemen Oxfords
$3.50 and $5.00

American Lady Oxfords $3.00 and $3.50

Craig Bros. Co.

THERE'S NO DOUBT
about the genuine value nor
the attractive and artistic de-
signs of

OUR JEWELRY
We invite you to call and see

the varied assortment of dainty
ornaments we are displaying.

ere are some novelties that
dd just the right touches to
,is season's apparel. Ask to
see them.

H. Snider. Easley. S. C.

House Fl1
Kill the house I
powders. They
Be sure you ge
them. The G(
Brand, and Ble
ones we recomn:

packages. : T
chicken lice (not
osene for mites.

PICKENS DR
The Re

Local an
Miss Lorena Taylor is visil

ing in Atlanta.
Messrs. T.,R. Allen and T. I

Bivens are in Atlanta on busi
ness'
Miss.Maka Boggs spent Sun

day with relatives at Clemso:
College.
H. Zed Jones of Cedar Rod

section has moved to Greenvill
route 3.
Miss Emily Robinson of Eac

ley, visited Miss Frances Bruc
Sunday.
SMrs. Bruce Hagood and child
ren visited in Easley Saturda:
and Sunday.
Mrs. T. R. Allen visited relk

tives in Greenville and Piec
mont last week. ;

Miss Florence Bowen visite
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Bannistei
in Liberty last week.
Joseph Looper and J. I

Lathem of the Mt. Carmel set
tion, were in Pickens last week

W. A. Edens, Jr., left Wec
nesday.for Greenville,where h
will take acourse in a busines
college.
Jack Power, detective unde

Governor Blease and we
known in Pickens, was her
this week.
Mrs. Allie Sutherland has .re

turned from an .extended .visi
to relatives in Charleston an
Oconee county.
Misses Alta Callahami, Pe
Chapman and Marie Freemia
of Liberty, visited Misses Ma
and Emmie Griffin Sunday.
T. M. Norris, president of th

Norris Cotton Mill, was in Pick
ens on business Monday. H
was accompanied by Mrs. Noi

rs.
Mrs. Aaron Boggs and Mis

Ina Boggs left last week for al
extended visit to Columbia an
ther points in the lower part o

the State.
Mrs. Puerifoy, .of Charleston

wife of the solicitor of that dis
trict, accompanied by her smal
son, Emil, is at the Pickens Im
for the summer.
Mrs. Furman Holder spen

last week in Greenwood wit)
er father, who has been sick
~r. Holde' went- to Greenwool

Saturday to spend a day ortwc

Guy Bowie, Will Boggs ani
Dick Stansell of Nimmons sec
ion were in Pickens Tuesday
lhey were returning fron
Greenville and said they wer
glad to get back.
The first session of court t

be held in the new thirteenti
circuit began in Greenville Mon
day. Judge T. 3. Mauldini
presiding. This is also the fire
court Mr. Mauldin has preside
over since his appointmenl
Many important cases will corn
up at this term and it will be i
session three or four weeks
J. B. Ross, an employee c

the Cateechee cotton mill, die
suddenly at his home last Sai
urday. He was 42 years o1
and leaves a wife and thre
children. He was a member c
the Central W. 0. W. cami
and members of that camp ha
charge of the' funeral. whic
was held Sunday.

~39c

KIN LAX, the great 1
liver and kidneys, indi
arising from a torpid i,
is goodness we will sel

Lat 39c a regular 50c boti

tity. Money back gua:

KEGWEE I
Ptsone24 I

~39c

Powders
ly by using insect
do the work well.
;a good grade of

,e Dee See, Bee
ek Flag are the
end. 10 and 25c
hey also destroy
mites). -Use ker-

UG COMPANY
xali Store

{ Personal
J R Burgess announces for

coroner this week.
J. W. Holliday of route 2 was

- a business visitor in Pickens
Monday.
Eugene Yongue has finished

Ihis course in a Greenville busi-
ness college.

r Misses Mildred Cox and Mary
Morris visited in Greenville the
first of the week.
The patrons of Ruhama school

eand all interested in the school
will meet at Ruhama school

- house Monday,18that 3 o'clock.
r Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Edens of
route 3:were in Pickens a short
while Monday.. They were on
their way to Easley to see Mrs.
Edens' sister. who is seriouslv
sick.

Messrs. R. E. Young and Ben
Griffin are in Union, where they
have been building. They have
constructed a ;motion picture
theatre and are now working on

. a 14-room dwelling.
G. F. Norris, secretary of the

e Norris Cotton Mill, was here ons business Monday. He was elect-
ed chairman of the county dem-
ocratic executive .committee at
~the recent democratic conven-1tion.

Miss Mary Cashion, who has
had charge of the Millinery Shop
here this season, left Tuesdaytfor her howne in Rock Hill. Her
sister, Miss Grace. will remain
until the close of the millinery

tiseason.
1I Mrs. B. R. Porter. who has
Sfbeen very sick with fever, is
rapidly improving. The fami-

al ly wish to thank Dr. Valleyand
- Imany other friends for manyadeeds of kindness shown during
- her illness.
IMontvale school will close

~Friday, May 15th, and an en-
2 tertainment will be given Fri-
j day night. to which the public
r is most cordially invited. The
past session we understand, has
been a most successful one.
:The headquarters of the State

j bank examiner are now in Pick-
Sens, .the -furniture 'and office
fixtures having been moved
from Columbia here last week.tMiss Emily Bright has accepted
a position as stenographer for
the office.-
Mr. E. E. Mauldin has return-

ed from Greenwood, where he
pespent the week with his son.
He was in Pickens this week
-says that he boosted his county
andthe "city by the mountains"

a while in Greenwood. Uncle
"Grance" can do that.
3 W. P. Nimmons and family1 and B. L. Nimmons,. of Seneca.
visited at the home of B. A.
Allgood Sunday. We are very

tsorry to state that Mrs. All-
Sgood's health is not improving.
-Her many friends trust that she
may yet be restored to health.
Among the -Pickens Shriners

who are attending the National
f Shriner's meeting ip. Aria nta
this week are R. E. Bruce, M.

- C. Smith, B. Lewis, Guy Mc-
Fall and J. P. Caroy, Jr.
Messrs. McFall and Carey wereifaccompanied by theit wives.

> Forty thousand Shriners from
every section of the United

IhStates are attending the meet-
ing.

39c1i
HfERE
ousehold remedy for the.T
gestion, or ajiy disorder
er. To convince you of -

one bottle to a customer-
le. Only a limited quan-
antee with each bottle.

'HARMACV
E. LEWIS, Ph. S., PawP

39eci
. .e9.... ....?.Lt..t..e. e

Bethlehem.Ridge
Robert Stewart of route 1 at-

tended services at Cedar Rock
Sunday.
Frank Crane of Liberty yisit-

ited his mother, Mrs.Ann Crane,
Sunday.
This community has been vis-

ited by an epidemic of measles
recently.

Mrs. C. E. Coleman and chil-
dren visited relatives near Mt.
Bethel recently.
Several from this section at-

tended the singing at Pickens
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Bates spent the

week-end with Miss Essie Brea-
zeale. near Concord.
Henry Bates spent Saturday

night at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Furman Looper.
Miss Lillie Gilstrap, who has

been teaching near Cowpens, S.
C., has returned home.
Doyle Dacts, from near Nine

Forks, passed' through this sec-
tion Sunday en route to Six Mile.
The farmers of this section

are about through planting and
small grain is looking very well.
The Bethlehem school, which

was taught the past session by
Prof. Ebb. H. Fields, closed on
May 1.
Messrs.EdgarClydeand Char-

lie Hawthorne of Anderson
county were visiting relatives
and friends in this, section re-
cently.
Rev.Charlie Anderson preach-

ed an excellent sermon at Pick-
ens View Sunday morning, and
also filled his regular appoint-
ment at Tabor Sunday after-
noon. EUREKA.

If it should come about that
Judge Wright. associate justice
of the District of Columbia su--
preme court, should be impeach-
ed, great would be the rejoicing
in organized labor circles, for
be it known it was he who sen-
tenced Samuel Gompers, John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison,
American Federation officials,
to jail for alleged contempt of
court. The judge is being in-
vestigated by a congressional
committee. The labor leaders
have never served their sentenc-
es. and are not likely to.

The public health service at
Washington has issued a warn-
ing against fake pellagra cures.
The service reports that cures
which have been advertised
-throughout the south were an-
alyzed and nothing in the prep-
arations has any value in the
treatment of the disease what-
ever.

The next annual reunion of
the Confederate veterans will
be held at Richmond, Va.

A new trial was last week de-
nied Leo M. Frank. His attor-
neys will appeal to the United
States supreme court.

Most Prompt And -Effectual
Cure for.Bad Colds.

When you have a bad cold
you want a remedy that will
not only give relief, but effect a
prompt and permanent cure, a
remedy that is pleasant -to take,
a remedy that contain nothing
injurious. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets all these
requirements. It acts on na-
ture's plan, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the
secretions and restores the sys-
tem to a healthly condition.
This rpmedy has a world wide
sale anid use, and can always be
depended upon. Sold by all
dealers.--Adv.-

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination

Theexamination for theaward
of vacant scholarships in Win-
throp College and for the admis-
sion of new students will be held
at the County Court, House on
Friday, July 3, at 9 a. m. Ap-
plicants must not be less than
sixteen years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after
July 3 they will be awarded to
those making the highest aver-
age at this examination, provid-
ed they meet the conditions gov-
erning the award. Applicants
for scholarships should write to
President Johnson before the ex-
amination for scholarship exam-
ination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100

and free tuition. The next ses-
sion will open September 16,
1914. For further information
and catalogue, address Pres. D.
B. Johnson, Rock Hill, 8. 0. 4

Announcements
Announcemens of candidates for office

in Pickens County will be accepted and
printed under the above headng at a
uniform rate of $5.00 each, invariably
in advance. Announcements for Mag-
istrates, $3.00.

For County Commissioner
The many friends of W. S. PARSONS,

of Liberty, announce him as a candi-
date forCommissioner c'?PickensCounty,
subject to the choice of the Democratic
voters in the coming primary election.

At the earnest solicitation of friends.
I offer myself as a candidate for re-
election to the office c4f Couuty Commis-
sioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary Iection.BWN

For Cojoner
At the earnest citation of friends

I offer myself as a caIiaefor Coroner
of Pickens county ject to the choice
of the Democratic oters in the coming
pri-ary ei. . R. BURGESS.

SPECIAL A

:BARGCAINS7
THE BIG#

+ We are still closing out o Dry
Goods, Shoes, Notions, C)othi

+ Millinery, etc., and we are offe
ing some special values in Ladies'
Queen Quality Oxfords and Men
Crossett Oxfords. Almost any
shape or leather to select
We are giving a substantial.e
on these well known makes
Oxfords.

MILLINERY
We are closing out this depart

ment and you can buy a ice hat
for less than one-half the egular

] price.
It will pay you to visit the Bi

Store beforeyoumake your Spring
purchases.
4Heath-Bruce-Morrow

. Company. * ...

Pickens, - - / So. Ca

Announcing
The New Typewriter7
OLIVER' No.M
.V VER No. 7, a typewriter of superexcellence, withANONEaNAAINOELTE

-
o' tomatic devices and refinements that mark the zenith-

oftypewriter progress. A marvel of beauty, speed and eas
action. Typewriting efficiency raised to the nth power.

The OLIVER No. 7 embodies. all i~ravious.Oliverinnova-
tions and new self-acting devices never befoi-e seen on any
typewriter. A 'leap in advance which places The-Oliver ten~*~
years ahead of its .time. So smooth in action, so light to th~
touch, so easy to run, that experts are amazed. A model that
means toithe typist d61ightful ease of operation..

A model that means a higher standard of typewritzpg-
longer and better service.

The No. 7 is now on exhibit and sale at all0OlverBranches-
and Agencies throughout the United States.

The new model has more improve- shall even cantinlue in foarce our popular
mnts, refinements and new usos than 17-Gents-a-Day purchase plan, the same
we can even enumerate, here. as on previous Oliver modelse

The -cushioned keyb-:ard" with 'an. The OLIVER No. 7. equipd Sit)
chor keys" and the new automatic fea- the famous Printype, if desireL without
tures mean lias work for the hands, less extra charge.I
strain on the eves, less manual and men. You owe it to yourself to see the new

ta effort, ma ne before you buy any typewriter
talofth- -atel h a ny price. Note its beauty, speed
ipoetsothvemaerl mea,. and easy action, its wonderful automat-
iemreetifulhand meteca- ic devices. Trry it on any work that .is
Fromnevory beatilandnitrical'IVE ever done on sypewriters. Try is on

Fro evrattanprlative LVER many kinds of work that no other type-No7atansspelaie x lene
writer will do.

Nothing you could wish for has been It is a significant fact that the type-j
omitted. The newv devices, refinements, writer that introduced such. epoch-mak-
improvements and co'veniences found ing innovations as visible writing vist-
on the No. '7 represent an enoimous out- ble reading, Printype, .etc.. hould be-
lay and.avastly increase i s value-the the first to introduce automnati' methods

price has not been raised one penny. We of operation.-

The Oliver Typewrit
Oliver tynewriter Buillin 'Cafo


